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These are pi pine days for the
small boy and also for the small
girl, for no sooner has Thanksgiv¬
ing gone than Christmas looms in
sight with all its promise of gifts
and good things to eat.

Some people seem busier than
they are and that is often very
true in business matters. It is not

the fussy, jump-around man that
makes a success of business, but
the man who calmly and shrewdly
plans and acts* and that kind of
man is quick to see the value of
printers' ink in pushing his_.busi-
ness.

Thahksgiying Day is over for
this year, but the thankful spirit
ought to continue and show itself
at every opportunity, and of op¬

portunities there will be an abun¬
dance before the next Thanksgiv¬
ing Day comes round. Some folks
profess to be thankful when the
annual day comes and then put
their thankfulness into cold stor¬

age for a whole year, but then
such folks are not really thankful
.they only tbihk they are.

It is to be hoped that the inter-
^ state commerce commission will

not be misled by.those railroads
that are clamoring for an increase
of freight rates. II the roads feel
that they are not making a fair

i profit let tbem cut down a lot of
useless expense and show more

economy in management. At
present with many roads there is a

lot of wastage of material. The
prevention of that wtih the cut¬
ting out of passes would mean

great saving.

Wben one it knocked down by
adverte circumstances he has no

right to stay down and whine and
murmur because of his hard ex¬

perience. Let him get up and
"play the game" and not expect
life to be without its hard knocks.
The player on the football ground
d«>es not grumble and throw up
the game because he gets thrown,
has his clothing soiled and meets
with some cuts and bruises. Neith¬
er should the man who faces life's
conflict. Let him plfy the man

for all he is worth. Only thus
can men win. £>

There is but little danger of this
country indulging in war over

Turkey or any other country so

long as those countries behave
themselves in their relatons with
the United States. Those jingoes
who would make every little diffi¬
culty a pretext for going to war

- may rest assured that this country
is. too level-headed to do that.
Calmness of judgment and patience
are usually sufficient to smooth
out difficulties and keep the peace.
The United States does not go
about with a chip on its shoulder
inviting other nations to try to
knock it off.

' In the old bar^ial day? of Eng¬
land the nobles used to engage in
private war at their own sweet
will Apparentlyjwe have private in
our own couptr^, even if it is war
not carried on ih the style of olden
times. Statistics show that owing1
to the deplorable habit of carrying
revolvers and shot guns thousands
of lives are snuffed but every year

4 as men shoot each other in fits of
anger. And the worst of it" is
that the evil is increasing, especi¬
ally in the large cities. It is a fact
that the number of homicides in
this land in the course of a few
years equals the number killed in

"

our civil war, and the distressing
thing about it is that it creates so
little comment.
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Little Henry Parker is very
sicb at this writing.
Mr. Edgar Bazemore and broth¬

er Mance was called in town Sun¬
day P. M.
Mr. and Mrs, J, H. Iloggard

and little son called on Mrs. Hog-
gards mother Sunday P. M.

Sorry to report little Miss
Mina Isreal on the sickdist.
Miss Eva Bazemore ol Ahoskie

is the appreciated guest of Mrs.
Carrie Parker this wask.

Miss Almeda Miller visited her
sister Miss Addie Miller Sunday
P. M.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. EaJe.y and

litter daughter visited Mr. Ealeys
sister at Victoria, Va., last week.

Several of the Ahoskif. boys was

i.n town Sunday P. M.
{

Mrs. J. H. Hoggard spent Mon¬
day with Mrs. K. R. Isreal.
Mrs. S. P. Parker and daughter

Miss Ctlrrie and little son Henry
spent from Saturday until Sunday
P. M. at Ahoskie in the* home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bazemore.

Chills seems tb be the only thing
iu and around here at the present.
Mr. O. R. Evans and Mr. Bennie

Feabout was callers in towb Sun¬
day P. M.

Thanksgiving services was held
at Holly Spring on Thursday and
much enjoyed by all that attended.

Sort-y to report Mrs. King
seriously ill, after a long time suf¬
fering. Z
Miss Hellen Harrell and Misl

Holloman was callers in town
Saturday.
A large crowd of people from

Oak Dale rfttend a debate at Holly
Spring Saturday night.
There will be a intertainment

given at Holly Spring by the pub¬
lic acbool children on Friday P.
M. Jan. 4. We are also informed
that they will have a Christmas
iutertainment we are uuable to
announce the date, hope they
will have a large attendance on
Christmas.
Be good little girls and boys, it

is almost time for Santa Claus. o
Mrs. W. D, jMcGlohon was in

town Sunday to see her daughter
Mrs. Joe Ross.
We have been informed that

Mr. Ben Stone and family will
soon leave town and move to the
country. We hate to give; them
up, but hope for him a prosporous
future.
Mr. H. S. Basnight and family

was in town Sunday.
Mr. B. T. Williams was on our

streets Monday. e

Mr. H. Black and Mr. Arthur
Lillie was in town Friday.
Master Clayton Perker who has

been working near Mapl^ton ongfc
farm came home Saturday to go to
school the remainder of the term.

Mr. M. H. Isreal passed through
town Saturday on his way to Suf-
fol to attend to business.
We alj. here wish for cooler

weather, gnd white frost think it!
would make people feel better and
probly freeze the chills out of our
town.

Mr. Deqnie Eure have moved
his family to South Tunis so as to
be near his work.

There ii more Catarrh in thie sec¬
tion of the country than all other
diseaaes put together, and until ths
last faw years waa supooaed to be in¬
curable. Cor a great many years doc¬
tors pronounced it a local disease and
prescribed local remedies, and by con¬
stantly failing to cure srith local treat¬
ment, pronounced it incurable. Science
has prfved Kataarh to be a oenstitu-tional disease, and therefore requiresconatitional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by Ffl. CheneyftCo., Toledo. Ohio, is the only Conati-totiona! cure on the market. It is
taken internally. It acta direetlyonthe blood and mucous surfaces of the
system- They offer one hundred dol¬
lars for any ease it fails to cure. Send
f6r circulars and testimonials.
Address: V. J. CHENEY ft Co.,Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists. 7fc.
Take Hall's Family Pijls foreonsti-

p*tidn,
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i Aulander News
I
1 Compiled and Arranged (o» Herald

Reader* by oar Regular
Conetpondent

(Continued from page one.)
Misses Lillis Dameron. Blanche

Oodsey end Effie Martin of the
Graded school faculty spent
Thauksgiving in their respective
homes.
The program of the Baraca-

Philathea convention will be found
in another column of this naper.
This convention meets here on

Saturday and Sunday 5th. and 6th,
and a fine meeting is expected.
The visitors will be entertained on
Saturday evening by the young
members of the classes here. Ser¬
vices will be held on Saturday
eveuing, Sunday morning and
evening. (Note. Program enclosed;
insert if consisted.)
Peanuts were moving here last

week and a great many were bought
and shipped. The prices were fair
for the quality offered. The move¬
ment of peanuts has relieved the
financial situation here somewhat.
Business seems to have picked up
some and the outlook for the late
fall seems to be good.
Rev. M. P. Davis has purchesed

a lot of Mr. M. E. Rice and will
erect a dwelling.soon. The lot is
located on east Main street near
the school and church.

If every man who lived in a

town was a booster for |hia- town,
a fine results could be seen. Every
citizens owes it .ta liis town to
speak well of it and to encourage
every movement which tends to;
ward progress. A united commun¬
ity is one of the greatest assets
that community can have, especial¬
ly if united on progress. If you
have recently moved to another
town, it is your duty to take an
interest in and help that town, to
set your shoulders to the wheel of
progress and help push. No com-
'munity wants a dead citizens, a

knocker or a pessimist.. The kind
of citizens who never sees any
good in his home town, who speaks
slightingly of efforts put fourth
for its welfare, who tries to down
every good movement started is an
undesirable citizens, a drag on the
Community. If a town is good
enough to boost. If one has made
a choice of his home town, he
should eertainly do- bis part to
make that town a hve centre.
The Union meeting at Republi¬

can wai a success in every parti¬
cular. A large crowd from here
attended every da.v and alt report
a splendid gathering.

>
An oil store in Mrs. Mattie

Pittmans kitchen exploded Satur¬
day and but from the quick action
of Mrs. Pittman a disastrous fire
would have resulted. The damage
was slight. /
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Menola News
Local and Otherwise

J5£l P*k«d hp br oar
HenM Camspoadaat.

Mrs. E. F. Sullivan, of Mur-
freeaboro; spent from Thursday
until Sunday, with Mrs,.) John
Chitty.
Mr. A. B. Cowan, of Alioakie,

was a visitor in the home of Mr.
J. F. Cowan Saturday.
Mr. Vernon Eley who has been

at Richmond for aome time came
home last week. ,

~

Messrs J. L. Snipes, J. M. Ele.v
and Grant Otwell were in Ahoakie
last Wednesday on business.
Mr. Albert Liveiman and

daughter, of Winton, visited rela¬
tives here a short while lastThurs¬
day.
Mr. Kelly Vinson had the mis¬

fortune of spraining his knee and
ankle one day last week. He is
slowly improving at this writing..*
Miss Pauline Eley, of Chowan

College, spent Saturday and Sun¬
day with her [larents here.
Mr. Joe Purm^of Rich Square,

.-¦*

pttft-wH through our village Sunday
afternoon.
' Mesdamee John Cliitty and EL F.
Sullivan visited Mrs. W.J. OrtjBn
at Woodland, Inst Friday.

Mr. J. T. Cliitty Attended {he
Union Meeting which wag held at
Republican last week.

\fra. Janie Parker and Mien
Ada Vinaon went to Murfreeeboro
Sunday afternoon.

HERTFORD COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS MEET.

The Board of County Commis¬
sioners of Hertford County met on
this the 80th. day of November
1914. pursuant to call, present all
of the Board except B. F. Wil¬
liams.

Proceedings of last meeting read
and approved.
On motion 8. P. Winborne is

elected as temporary Chairman.
The following committees con¬

tinued until next meeting of the
Board.
Committee on Barnera Bridge

road.
Committee oil repairs to Mur-

freesboro bridge.
Committee on repairs to Jerni-

gans Bridge.
Committee on building tenant

house at county liome.
Committee on repairs to Hog

gard Swamp bridge and causeway.
S. P. Winborne reports that

bridges in Maneys Neck township
have been repaired. _

J. N. Hollomon is continued as.
a committee to have bridges in
St. Johns township repaired.
Committee to bujld house over

pump and engine at jail is con¬
tinued.
On motion it is ordered that A.

(. Parker and Jno. A. Northcott
be appointed as a committee to in¬
vestigate and ascertain what the
Court House, can be wired for^jind
electric lights installed in same.

It is moved and carried that the
Register of Deeds and Clerk of the
Court get up suitable blanks for
making out Court costs and have
supplyprinted.
The following presented for

payment and ordered paid.
J. E. Jonas, Board prisoners

&c.f 7-30
J. E. Jones, Vital Statistics. 5.00
A. S. Mitchell, Services on

Bd. Election-..-.--...10.00
E. J. Gerock, Services on
Bd. Election 10.00

J. A. Ilorton, Hauling and
sawing lumber ..12.40

M. M. Brown, (Supplies to
Home IS.70

M. M. Brown, -Lard for
Home . 12.50

J. E. Matthews, supplies to
Home 21.80

W. A. Miller, Ginning cot¬
ton 5.42

Browne and Brown, Supplies
to Home 23.78

J. N. Hollomun, Services as

Commissioner - 62.50
E. J. Gerock, Services as

Commissioner 42.90
O. E. Boyette, Services as

Commissioner 56.20
S. P. Winborne, Servisces as

Commissioners 66.30
A. I. Parker, Services as

Commissioner 48,80
Winborne and

, Winborne
Professional services to
Board 1914 60.00

W. L. Daniel Expenses and
services Bd. Election.. 23.00

J. H. Lawrence, Work fqk
County Home aod supplies. 19.70

W. D. Boone, Services as

poll holder 2.00
Mo further business before the

board it adjourned to meet on the
6rst Monday in December, 1914.

S. P. Winbobnb,
Chairman Protem.

Jno. A. Noethcott,
Clerk.

MANY DISORDERS COME FROM
THKX1VKR

Are Yea Jaet at Odde with Yourself?
Do You Regulate Living?

Are you sometime* at odds with
youreetf aod with the world! Do
you wonder what ails you! True
you may be eatinS regularly and
sleeping well. Yet something is
the matter! Constipation, Head¬
ache, Nervousness and Bilious
Spells indicate a Sluggish.Liver.
The tried remedy is Dr.jKing'sNew Life Pills. Only Y5c. at
your Druggists.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve for ShinEmotions
How To aire Quisle* To CMMroe.
FUPaiLIlC* I. the trodc-Bark namedm la anImproved Quinine. It IsnTaeteteaoSyrnp. Pica*,.of la lake and doc* oat dlclarb the etomach.Children txkr a and ureer know it le Quinine,
men capacially adapted Jo adniu who cannotUkeocdlaarrouin.nr cm nd duxhi hi
cnaee nerroueaan* one rindnn In tka bead. TryIt the next time yon need Quinine for nay par.poo*. A.k lor I nurwr dri*inal pnekare. The
nan* r*MAUN« ic blows iThduleTi} eenlx.

Wk.
\
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Administrators Notice!.
Notice i» hereby given that the 1

undersigned Martha A. Lee has '

this! day qualified, before the (Clerk of the Superior Court of <
Hertford County, Administrator <

of the goods and Chattels of '

Lemuel P. Lee deceased.
All parties indebted ' to said ,

estate must pay at once or the' <

claims will be placed inthehands^ <

of proper parties to t^ke the *

proper legal steps to collect same. 1
And all parties holding claims <

against said estate must present '

same to the ondersigned, admin- |istratrix of said L. F. Lee within
twelve months from the date of
this notice or it will be pleaded
in bar of its recovery.
This 24th. day of October 1914.

Maktha A. Lkb,
Winborne & Winbore,' Attys.

FOR SALEl
Carriage Business in Colerain.

[ will Mil my Carriage and Black¬
smith business in Colerain, includ¬
ing tool*, machinery and supplies,
at a reasonable price and terms. 1
have too much on me and deaire
to devote my time to machinery
and automobile repairing. The
sale does not include the property.
This is a good opportunity for a

good man.
- Apply or write to,

J. S. Deans, Colerain. N. C.
»

OUR I
ADVERTISING
COLUMNS

''
are read by the peoplo '''
because it give* them
newt of absorbing in¬
terne People no longer
go looking about for
thing* they want.they
go to their newspaper
for information as to
where such things may
be found. This method
saves time and trouble.
!f want to bring
your wares to the stfetw
hon of this community,
our advertising column*

Should
Contain Your

Ad
???????'

?
'

?
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COLDS & LaGRIPPE
S or 0 dote* 000 will break

any case of Chills & Fever, Colds
& LaGrippe; it acts on the liver
better than Calomel and does not
gripe or sicken. Price 25c.

i ¦¦

[again WThank^youI^ ?

( To come to our store und look over the many filing*(» whicli you must have to be <ymfortable. as the aeaton ad- 4 *

(> vances your needs must be supplied and we are in a positionp to furnish the most of theua, at interesting; prices, so don't 4 4
(> fail to give us a call. This month makes ten years which 44
t we have been in business, ai)d we are proud to think we en-
(> joy the confidence of all with whom we have dealt. 4

Thanking you for your goodwill and patronage. <

^We are yours, 4 |IHOOOARD & STOKES, %
| A HOSKIE, N. C. |

»

U. Vaughan's
"The Quality^Sidre*'

MURFREESBORO, N. C.

I ADIE'S QUITS'. \ ADIE'S QD1TS!!
t

We have just received and opened up
a nice assortment of Ladie's Suits and
Coats and Children's Coats. We bought
them way under the market value, and
can save you from $5.00 to $8.00 on a

Coat or Suit.

. Oui jCadie's SSabnacaon Coat
a

at $5.00 is a T/fonoy Caver,

If in need of a Coat or Suit come to

see us and be convinced that we can

Save You Money. '

U. VAUGHAN
Murfreesboro, N. C.
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EVERYTHING TO F0RN1SH THE HOME ON THE"

EASIEST CREDIT TERMS.
!

. I

Here the Poor Man's Promise Equals the
Rich Man's Money in Furnishing the Home.

|.

'

.

~

^

i i
Small Weekly Payments Foot the Bill.

We have just received from the factory a car load of
Furniture that we bought to sell on easy terms.^

, 1 *
You be the judge as to whether or no we offer /

, better"values than others who sell for cash.

1 GARRETT Sr
Ahoskie, If. C.
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